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ENGLAND SEEMS SATISFIED.

fTRTHER DEMANDS ON NICARAGUA AP¬

PARENTLY DROPPED.

_ptK ?« G?5???G??·???? THE SMART MONEY EX·

ACTEV BT THE SE1ZCRE OF CORINTO. AND

IS NOT ?.?????' TO rilOVOKF. A CONTRO-

VEH.-Y Wm THIS COCNTRY OVER

T!ii: QUESTION Of ARBITRATION.

«ICashlngton. Sept. ll..In dispatches to the De¬

partment of State, dated August 23 and 24, Con-

gal O'Hara, of San Juan del Norte, Nicaragua,

gnnrjr.ces ttH distribution of the Indemnity of

£15,000 paid 1 » the Government of Nicaragua in

l_ipor.se to the British demand for damages be¬

cause of the Flueflelds affair. The amounts re¬

ceive! by Individuals range from {100 to £4,500.
the British vlesj «TOBSUl. Edwin Hatch, receiving
the latter ar:m ur.t.

As the original British demand was for £1.5,000

pmart noney, to be paid for the lnßult to the

Brush flag In the person of Vice-Consul Hatch,

ond left the Question of damages to Hatch nnd

Other Britta!) subjects ¡n their private capacity

f-.r further arbitration, thla dispatch would seem

to Indicai· that the British Government had

abend» n*·'. Its original Intention of pressing fur¬

ther etsims nnd was willing to rest content with

the pay.;.'-nt of the £15,000.
TSR·» Of THR ULTIMATUM.

In the British ultimatum, which was dated

|Sj_riMU7 26. 1*195. and was han»lt»l to I>"n Modesto

Barri »f, the special envoy of Nicaragua sent to

|_M adjust the matt r. ly.rl Klmherley,
the Ur.usi) TortiBn Secretary at that time, said:

With regard to The conduct of Mr. Hatch, Her
Majesty'· Governmenl is s.itisfl«·»!. from the report«
efHer Madeety'· nafa! officer·, that ti was perfect¬
ly correct durine the time that he acted ns British

j DfUl.

Lord Klmherley then enumerated other British

Subjects, who he said were arrested and exiled
«without Just cause In the Mosquito Reserve trou-

t.. sail In regard to those «.as.s:

I have only, to request that you will, without de¬

lay, ir.f.rm the Nlcnraguan Government that H·n

Majeety'i Qov«trnnaent cannot a»lmit that any ade¬
quate an'. r> la evidence ha;» ln>en produced to

jostif) -,iry and vi»»leiit SCtl »n taken
4

:· rt» They hold the Nica-
tht :«r. Government responsible for th««ss pro ·¦

: th«-v must require thorn to pay th*· sum

('. -." ·· ¦ in! ol their action In arresting.
Irr.; '.- «? | ani expelllns those British subject·»,
ani to agree to tbe constitution of a commission to

as.··--*.- '. ad b] l'.i'm in tlvlr prop¬
erty or good* In the Reserve, owing t»i the action
Of the Xicaraguan authorities, such c»»rnmlsslon to

be componi of ? British representative, a N'lca-
«ftguar. repreaentstlve an»! a jurist, not a citizen of
arv American Btste, t.> be selected by agreement
between th»· Nicaraguas Government an! the
Government of Her Majesty, ami falling such agree¬
ment, by the President «>f the Swiss Republic.

It will be remembered that the publication of
this ultimatum in the dispatches of the United
Press i»n Mar h 27. exclusively, «Melted a Bt»»rm

of comment and some attempts at explanation.
It was said !n s semi-oíh>iai manner from the

British Legation that the term "American State"

ss used by Lord Klmherley was intended to ap¬

ply to the South and Central American States
and was not designed .o exclude th·· United
States or to refle» t in nr.v way upon this country.

CONTENT WITH WHAT IHE HAS <.«>T.

When a British fl«?et. under Admiral Stephen-
son, seized the Nioaraguan p->rt of Corinto on

Saturday. April 27, 1M15, to secure payment of the

ilu.iOOO «¿mart money demanded, there was consid¬

erable discussion as to what the demand for
other damages would be. especially »* th* Brit¬

ish Government hail Included In Its ultimatum a

«Jemand for a further sum of £500 for compensa¬
tion for ???? British engineer detained against
his srlll by the Nlcaraguan Government (which
demand seams t have been incontinently
dropped). When Nicaragua, bv the friendly in-
torv-rr- B 0« tne neighboring ¡atat»· of Salvador,
WS1 enabled to guarantee the payment of the
fl' the British fleet sa:Itd awuy without mak-
ir.e rtl r demands.
? · rtS. so far as can be ascertained here,

SSem t have been made to establish a »»mmlR-
I assess a Iditional damages. The clear In¬
fer··: e. therefore, seems io be. from su h p««r-

r<-p »rt of Consul O'Hara as the State
rtment has sllowed to b-ak out, that (ir.-at

Britain has rested content with the £15,000 and
har !· -it; ; pro ? »king a controversy with
the United States over the questlota whether the
StBtei e In it? ultimatum excluding from the ar¬

bitrât: ? board "a citizen of any American
M was intended to apply to the United
ftat··« if Consul O'Hare has expressed any
' ·. on this matter, the State Department has
î s '«e it public, and the general Impression
Ii that the Nlcaraguan incident has been closed
by the first payment of ílá.OOO.

A SCR?? ? ?-? ??!» CONCESSIONS.
Other portions of Consul '»'Huas G'·;»·>p given

but by the Department relate to sime apparent
t »rrrorg Americans f»«r concessions. The

C : says, on the authority of one of the local

! -, that th* Nlcaraguan Government

»Sa« granted a concession to J· Lasche, repre-
l tbe s nth ij.-.k ita and Central American
Tre ·. Company, of South Dakota, for 25,000

I land at any point <>n the Atlantic
tart of Nicaragua in alternate Ima. In return
I ; my is t provloe a st«ramer t ply !»··-

I Ban Juan d^l Norte ani Cape «ira Lea a

T>: i, railing at intermediate p..rts. Consul
O'il ara ni II

?: 1 that Lasche le now In the Unite*. Bl I -

' ring to Interest capitalists In hi» ¡
y given six months within which to de¬

visi; no ... ¡,,.. arl eNidenc« of good faith,
half way between hew and Blueflelda th»r·· is a

;. r thl lee of Monkey Pornt, and
lient pisce of refute for vessels of the
ight when the wind !s from either the

esst. At comparatively small cost a rmr-
1 in·» le at that point not only affording

.heiter t». vessels \v;'h th* wind from any
p-rmitting them to land th«lr csrgoe·
s - lighten sad larar·- enough to thus

* .¦.ram.ships ar,·! oth*r vessel Si
the »am« time. The Rama Is but a few mil.-f» south

ll along the rlVT arc rich
.nd ?'·.? adapted to the cultivation of bananas and
oth«-· ,· ·.. rropa. It is believed ro he part of
La»"h» ¦ - heme to Improve this harbor. o«-fnb!ish a

lonkey Point, build a railway to the Kama
River, ¦¦· wiling lands along the ri\«--r. pul a

steerr;··· on the riv«-r r » carry bananas and Other
Proni)»··, di t», the railway, on which they would
ther: v. ··,· ? to Monkey Point

r' nsul («liara states, however, that Tb<>ma«
? Drew end othei Americans are negotiating
With the «;..v»rnment of Nicaragua for the privi¬
lege Of In.¡»roving M »rikey G »int.

FRANE WORK ARRESTED.

HE JiAX into A BICTCUC AND WAS àOCUSBD Or

'"¦ DKlVINa THI (??G?.???? WITW'llAWS.
} k tVorfc of No 13 w«-st Tsrenty-slxth-et,

*»» hrrested laet night ? a «harxe of reckless

The coraplalnanl was James ?. Colttaa of
Ra. .'·.· iv.-ave w),», aatld that Mr. Work ii.-ic

. and ran Into bis Meycle an.i wrecked
it· Th« a« ir-ed driver was arrested by Policeman
·_'"·· ill; pari P ce, and taken to the
*G· il. whi m withdrew the.complaint snd

.jchsrged.

TRLRORAPBIC Notes.

Iron··· » > s'.-i·> 11 The report of the exam-
·..).'. R ¦· ;: yesterday

pi·»·«- Tr« ,- irer >??\'- ahortsg« ai $14.971 ». In a

' '; report th« examiner· giv·· a» ineir

j
th· amount will be higher, probably

_AMUi Woa*. s it 11- The palatial home of
«¿¦C. Henri tne mullonsln ntrsci r. wh built
V'« '·' ? · real Northern road, was

_V;','·' «re thla morning Thi house coat
«?«.»,/; -,,, fir_ pj-ugj,, rr,irri Hn electric wir»

W___M>U Ind., Sept. li- -Th· family of Char;-): I
:· -eger father, mother and six children, r

____*« tr -m iix to tw« ¦' P?lsen«a<»L'P M "n *>!* ts tw· sre« pel
woat ; ytar iu.. ,)y e«tlng dlseasi ! pork and

__*__·« 'n* b( ii «kill one followed th« other
w th· grave, the laal aurvivlns child, Helen s#ed
'·* ··'·.!r». dyina. |a_, .t.),,. the payslrlaiu
n0Lr·· their daseasa irlchlaosls.
Buff/,??. K-pt 11 -An attemiit war made earlv

__;'* "¿"taint to burn th« big starch works of OU-
I ; h «irave». Ar. alarm wa· given before the

"r, »M gained much headwey, sad the .lainag-

jnu Boj ,.Xf.<.., j,/.», Km»| neither, a s» veni'-n-

SriV,,''i '"'f'l'^». who gave the first alarm, was

Selli? .' Mn'1 confessed, aaylng that h«· was com-

Ea 1,1 w"rk <'¦>>¦ an'l "»«ht. and tried to bum
OUI works m that he might loaa hie Job.

KILLED IN A RAIL WA Y WRECK

FIVE PERSON'S LOSE THEIR LIVES.

A DOZEN* MORE DADLT HUIIT-A DISASTER ON

THE OREAT NORTHERN CAUSED UT

SOME ONES BLUNDER.
Alexandria, Minn., Sept. 11..Five person* were

killed and a doren Injured thla morning in a col¬
lision between paeaenger traîna on the Great North¬
ern Railroad, near Melby, a flag station between
Ashton and EvansvlUe. Somebody blundered. The
eastbound passenger train, while running at a

comparatively high rate of spee*d. met the coast-
bound trsln on a heavy grade, wrecking the en¬

gines and several care. The victima are as follows:
KILLED.

EMERSON, J. ? engineer, eaatbound train.
HAINE.«», Ira S. engineer, co8«thound train.
JOHNSON, E, T., mall clerk, eaatbound train.
KERBHAW, W. H.. express nirsiinger. enatbound tr»ln.
THIXBODO, Jamea R. fireman, eastbound trait,.

The Injured were Wesley C. Rotert, braltemnn.
hand hurt; Freierick Ilurgoyn«*, hrakeman, arm

broken and leg scalded; I. I». Hettner, express mes¬

senger, leg broken and eyes Injured; George W'.ll-
lanu, mall clerk, seriously injured Internally; J. O.
Rozcnqulst. mail clerk. Injured In back, not seri¬
ously; Frank If. Curtis, Mason, W'ls., arm, leg and
face Injured, not seriously, Miss Margaret Allison,
Mason, W;s., badly cut and bruised nnd back In¬
jured; Maurice O'Connor, St. l'ani, mall clerk, head
and limbs injured; Christopher Haglow, Fergus
Falls, Internally and limbs Injun«!; H. H. Mohr,
San Francisco, head and hands Injured; Stephen
Martin. Btreator, III., head and limb .«ut; Mrs. John
Russell, Duiuth, on her way to Rugby, X. D.,
bruised and shocked, had with her four children.
All the dead were residents of Bt Paul.
The point where the accident occurred Is at the

top of Pelican Hill. Originally the siding here was
put ¡n so that trains coni ! be taken over the hill ¡n
sections, but lately the grade has been so Kdui «1
thai the practice h«.*> ceased. The traías are dus t..

pass each other at Ashhy at 1 :-.'.. but tho train
fr..tn the east was evidently behind tina

It ls marvellous that the death list is so small, as
both engines ani the mall and Kaggage cars wh'ch
fol'.owe«! are compi«·*.« wrecks. To-night the acci¬
dent Is said to be the result of train No. 3 passing
Its meeting j>ilnt, which wa» llxed at Melby by
»*peclal train order.

IB COLLISIOS OB THE DELAWARE.

THE ??? WILLIAM ????? FINK-HER BOILER
EXPLODES. HAPLY INjri.lNO THK FIREMAN.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10..The tug William McAvoy,
owned In this city, was run Into ani sunk In the
1'elaware River by the tug Lightning, owned by
the American Dre Iging Company, this morning
A few minutes after the collision the boiler of
the McAvoy explode.1, ba 1 Iy sculling James Magee,
the fireman. At the time of the collision both boat»
were headed up stream, and it is **ld that the
McAvoy attempted to cross th? bow of the Light¬
ning. The McAvoy was struck amidships, and im¬
mediately toppled over, fining snd .-inkine in s few
minutes. The crew Jumped from the boat as abe
sank, and were afterward niched up by the tug
Whit« In an exhausted condition. The accident o
curred In about fifteen feet of water. And nothing
of the McAvoy ls visible except the smokestack.

THE WILL1MAST1C SCASDALS.

i-TATE ATTORNEV HI'NTER TO EXAMINE THE

NATCHAl'O SILK OOMPAKfS BOOKS.

Wllllmiintlc, Conn., Sept. 11..State Attorney John
L. Hunt t made application to the Superior Court
Jn Wlndham County to-day for an order to examine
the books and papers of the Natchaug Silk Torn-

par.y. His a] oontalnM the assertion that
the stockhold-rs of the company had reason to be·
lieve that certain crimes ha 1 been committed by
th·· officers and employes of the company, whli-h
the books would disclose. Judge "v\'h«eler ordered
Jame< K. Hayden, receiver of the company, to al¬

low Mr. Hunter and his agents to have full
to all books an 1 papers of the company, and also
to disclose to the State-Attorney any Information
he might have a* to the commission of any crime
by the officers and employes of the company.
When the expert accountant ill shed hi* examina¬

tion of the books of this company some time ago,
it is alleged, he gave the receiver to understand
that he had found evidence which would Incrim¬
inate persons connected with the office. Fred
Barrows was bookkeeper for the concern and .!. IV
»'haffe.* president. After the death of < ». 1! ?
Rleley, and -*"-ien the affairs of the First National
Ilank were found in such a condition a* to warrant
the closing o* its doors, tho prevailing opinion was
that a great deal or the !·ink's money had gon«j
Into the Natchaug Silk Company.

OS BRASDYWISE BATTLEFIELD.

MOVEMENTS TO TRI MK.M'iRT OF LAFAYETTE AND

COLONS- M'l.llI.LANH INVK1I.H1).

West Chester, Penn., Sept. 11.- One hundred and
eighteen years ago to-day the British won a hol¬

low victory over the rn.v l«-vles ot Washington at

the Rattle of Bran ly wine, and to-day Chester
County commemorated the gallant light male by
th* <'ontlr.entals by unveiling two monument.«'. Tin

one Is in memory of General Lafayette, who sh-i
his tlret blood for American lit» ity bere, and tbe
other for Colonel Joseph. McClelïand. s
County man, who fought !n the batti* The two
monumenta stani on the battlefield wlihln a bait"
mil« of «ach other About MM persona
the ceremonies to-dai Orations were d< rred bv
Charlton T. Lewis, of New-York, and COI me! J
M ¡.Hand ii.ii, of Milwaukee.

A BABEAS SW1SDI.ER CATCHT HI.RI..

MKAD1 STOLE ??,ß?? IN ATCHMON THREE
TEAR! A''·"

R. C. Meade, a former Insurance agent of Atchl-
son. Kan who disappeared three years ago with

WtOM, the Interest on mortgage* held by widows
an l orphans of that city, was located in New-Tor*
yesterday, and wn arreste.' \>\ Centra! Office De¬
tectives Dolan and Haughey. at the request of M. .-'

Lerken, Sheriff of Atchison. Th·· officers found
M< ale in the office of Funk & Wanna:!.-, pul llshei I,
of No. DO Lafayette Place. He ha 1 been in th«· em¬

ploy of th«· firm for the las! nine months, and not
knowing his record they ha·! employ« 1 Mm

of their collectors To Funk & Wagnalls !..

known by the nam·- ot Mitchell, but he was resdlly
Identified by the detectives from a photograph sen!
on by Sheriff Larhln, and was sen! to l'olire Head¬
quarters to await requisition papera. He gave his
Sge as forty-five years, and his address as No. 363
Lenox-five.
"Meide wag a city counsellor in Atchison, and a

church officiai He was ilo agent for Kansas and
Missouri of the Traders' Insurance Company, Of
Chicago, snd was siso a local agent for the Etna,
North. T'.rltlsh Mercantile, Home, Phoenix _nd
Royal Inaurane« companies. He

'

was highly re*
¦| ! In tlie e!t>, ani was trusted by hin. In !* f
people to place mortgagee for th~m and hand :!..·
b i« nee* onnectt d s it!, them.
In 1KH2. however, h·· auddenly disappear***»* with

r man's wife ani sal the Inter« *t money be
oould lay his bandi on The total amount wi*·
aald to ?.·· ??,?? Mead· admitted hla identity and
th» in ?. lie *???·? arr· st« ? stet laj

.«.

CHARLES II. XELBJX FI.FADS (¡FIFTY.

Auguata, M.·.. Bept 11.Charles H. Nelson, the
well-known hors·«man, owner «if the stallion Net* m,
was charged In the Superior I'.mrt to-dny with as¬

saulting Dr. !.. '? Lunker, «if Waterville, last
.May with «? revolver. He plesded guilty. Benten ?
will lie Impoa I on Baturaar.

JMV ADTABCB ir.t«;;.s ;.v ocT01M.lt.

Plttshorg, lept 11 Ths conference between see-
retary Jarrett, ef the Iron and Pteel Bhee! Manu¬
facturers' Association, and President Garland, of the
Amalgamated Association of ir.,n uno gteel Wom¬
en, w*.*- held Uns morning. No chang·· in the
wagea of tbe sheetmll! worksrs f«ir H*iit«nit»«-r and
October win bt ma ¡· it had been expeeted that
the av.: iv··- sellini pflces for July and August would
justlf.« an sdvanoe ol a! least I per ceni on th<
moa schedule. Wages will be aubetantial'y sil¬
vane« 1 in Helóle prices are ?
for sixty da\.- precedi? ? the time foi lettlernen ?
This afternoon President Garlen·; atarted foi
Youngsi wn, Ohio, ?<» c>ijf«i with th.- If-thonlnt
atei Bhenana valley manufacturers on th«· puddling
wh»··· scaK

KX'COBOBBBBMAX Sf'si'A BB a BMMBTMD.
Chicago, Sept. ll. Bs-CongrossHW John A. Mc-

Bhane, ot Omaha, and F. ?. Culver, nn attorney, ef
thi« city, have been arrested on warranta secured
1, ?; I. Bartlett, of the firm of Hi.nl. tt tt It

ciiarge«! w:th fraud In ? real eetate deal. The
charge* Include frail lulerr trsMfsrs of proprty. ?

the amount said to have be«-n unlnwfu
|, ¡,Imel at K6.QD0 McShane and Cufvei WSI*S ?
leased nn $l,'»»i ball. Mr. Mcfhans denies nil eon

? with the trananction. and decían« he will
bring «ult for false imprisonment. A warrant is

¡so out for E. J Bcannell. McBhant's partner In
I Omaha, but It haa not jet been eel ved. I

THIS COUNTY MUST PAY UP.

VICTORY FOR THE STATD COMMISSIONERS
IN LUNACY.

THE GENERAT, TBBM HOLDS THAT NEW-YORK
MUST rONTRIIll TK ITS Qt'OTA FOR THE BUT·

PORT ?G THE STATE'S INr«ANE-$1.4«y».'10O
THE AMOUNT INVOLVED.

[BT ??'.??G.?G? TO THB ????G.??.]
Albany, Sept. 11.-The State (' »iiiin.ssi ? t? In

Lunacy were 1.) a happy frame <»f nini today,
for they received the Intelligence that the General
Term whb'h »«»nvened In Saratoga yest*-rdiy bad
handed down a decision favoring their content! <n

that the C»unty of New-Y.-rk should bay Its

quota of bacìi State taxes f«jr the oars »f the In¬

sane, which amounls to tl.IBI.SJS. After the State

Care act had been pr.ssed. a »lema.id was made

upon New-York County for Its share of the t».x,

but that county refused It. Its claim was that it

supported Ita own Irisan- and that It ought not to

pay an additional tax levied under the State Care

Set The .\tt"rni'.v-(b:..ral. at th·· r«··!···'?«' <{ tne

Lunacy Commission, bagan nn action to recover

the tax for the first year, which amounted to i-ver

ITlfi.OOO. The a» tion was bmught in the nature
of a ma.-.damus, which was granted at .'·;
Term.
An appeal was then taken to the Cenerai Term,

which at Baratomi yesterday decided that the
decision of the Special Term should be affirmed
and that th·· Judgment should I»e amcn«b»l by
Btnklng "ti: som«· Interest on the amount « 1 ilm "1

by the State. This Is practically an afllrnition
Of the Judgment en 1 a vi tnry for the Sta:«\

It is sabl thnt m agi« «nient has been reached
between th·· Controller ani th·· C»?rpor itlon
Counsel of Ne\v-Y..rk by which the decision of
the General Term will settle the matt«r. In which
case New-York will now have to pay its share cf
the State Care tax from Itti to tha present time.
This amounts to H.pXi.OOO.

TRIES SUICIDE IN A CELL.

A HEADQUARTERS PRIHONER ATTEMPTS

TO KILL HIMSELF WITH

BROKEN CLASS.

ILK HAD REEN AKRE5TED lOft «??G??G??? IN

THE ROBBERY Of HIS KUVLOYBMB, THE

I'OTTIKR & STY MI'S COMPAJTT, IN

MAP.« H LAST -THE 1???

LaOSJT i3,«soa
George W. Wolf, a bookkeeper employed by the

Pettier & Stymi.s Company, furniture dealers, of

No. UT", I.cxlngton-avc., was arrested yesterday by
office detectives at Elghty-fourth-st. and

Thlrd-sve., on a charge of stealing 12.«VW) from his

employers In March last. A few hours later he

made a full confession to Acting Captain O'Hrien

and Implicated Edward a. Davies. of No. 1,713
Ma.lisun-ave.. a fellow clerk.
Pottler & Btymua were robbed on March ll, last.

exceptionally daring circumstances. March
11 was payday at the firm's offices, and In the

morning the head bookkeeper, Q«SOrgS Carpenter,
went to th·· back and drew B.SM, He put the

Into a aatChel, and returning to the :'

ted it in 'he safe. Carpenter Was called down-

to the .sal».-room on some business an! r·

malnsd there for nearly half an hour, on his re¬

turn he met Wolf, who acted as his assistant
"I am gi'lng to lunch," r.Tnarker Wolf. Carpea-
ter laughingly remarked thnt it was rather early
for that, but offered no objection, and Wolf lefl
the office.
When the safe was opened a »hort time aüerwir.l

the satchel containing the money could n..t iff
found, ? asaren arae nasas, and the empty bag
«as found In a clos't. Suspicion at once fell apon
NViiir. il· v.as tra.·.· i from ens slty io another,
an»! finally it was learned that he bad returned to

New-York. Hi was al once srreetsd. and was

taken t»i I'.ill' a Headquarters, where in a fsw mln-
iit. s Ceptabi O'Brien learned from him the w!i..le

story «»f tbe robbery. Wolf mid that bi waa

tempted I ·p?p..t it by Edward A. navies, a

printer, who s it empi .·· with him In March las:
in Pettier a- Stymus s office as a »lerk.
Detectlvea were aent «ut. ani I »avies was arrested.
At s.". an hour after Davlea waa locked up. Loor-

man Bre«eden, while mal-in« a rmnl of the cella
thought be heard ? smothered moan ..»ming from
Davlea'a room Wben he calli to th»· pr..-- .¡

Davlea did noi move, and ^n "pening tin· door Hree-
«I· ? luuri'l him lying, half conacloua, In a pool of
bl. od
He had broken the srbus.« of his watch, and with

on .»? rl· pi« ini cut open the veins in both
of his wrists. Afterward, when he found it «iiffi-
cull to inak·· tbe Mood Dow freely, h·· 1ih»i taken s

piece ..f tin fr.im s ? ..... ol tobai ». be he
In bis pocket, snd hat tr ee to f res the gashes m »?

widely open.
An ambulan. ill «as r-en« In, an«! in a few

minutes Ost -v 11 h hi·· wounds securely bound up,
was "a bla way to Bellevoe Honpital in th.· cus-
tody uf ,. detective He will recover, but be Is not
? ,·. to be ahi·· t.. appear In court for several days.

A POLICEMAN Ell LED IN HIS HOME.

Hit REVOLVER v.'v.·' DISCHAROED IN His POCKET
Will.? Hg V.AS l'I ITIMI «?.? BIS UNIFORM.

Policeman Cornelius Su.iivaii, <»f «he Eltsabeth-
st. station, stalty ihol and killed klmaelf
With his r. v.ilwr while driieelng t.> go on duty last

night Bulllvati Uvee with ble mother and younger
brother on the ? >p Boor <»f Nn. Ml Best Sixtleth-st
it eras bla dai si baine yesterday, and after sleep¬
ing durlni t!. Sftei BOOS be g"t up nt l:3«i to put on
bla uniform an ? ?» down to the station. Sullivan
was talking to his br..;li. r-in-law·, Charles O'Connor,
of No. 1.147 Becond-eve., and wae patting on his
n »users wh»-n the revolver In his hip peek
|""µ»· entangled with h;* anepenrlere. In »trniKht-
enlng out the tanxle Sullivan in iwrne manner

got the pistol turned upside down and pu'.'»e»l
rigger. The revolver went off, and Sul¬

livan fill back with a bail in his forehead.
««'Connor ran oui and K«>t 1 >r. W'ehlenhe.m. who
lives across the str.et from the Bullivana' horn»·, to
.iM.nl thi woundsd man Sullivan «bed an hour
aft»'r th·- accident He had been .»n the force only
three ream, uni had served th«· m»atcr part .»f thnt
time '-virh th·* Bast Bl ty Beventi -t. squad. Kour
weeks ago, In n general transfer ot patrolmen, he
waa aen! to ?? duty ¡n (Cllsabeth-st.
The dead man'i rather, Daniel Sullivan, also met

with a violent death, when th,· Tbird-ave cable
road wn- being constructed be eras crushe»i be¬
tween two horsecsrs.

CORE WOXXXXA Till! RATES TO STRIKE.
Enlontown. Penn Bept, 11. The coke workers

held numiTiiu.-' meeting· last night, and reports re

e.iv. to-ilay liuti .ai»· that the sirlke movement

la rapidly «-1 throughout the region.
Th«· fad that tu·· neu AUss Company has grant"?
the demand for tbs U per cam sdvsnce convinces

¦k.ib that the other companies can also pay
the increase. Th( employee of th.· Btewart Com¬
pany will lay ·?"·>p their tools unless tne demand

inted by the company. One of the iai»»r
ritj in tb" itatemenl that the

southern end of ths salon is well organised, and
that ih·· men srUl _: > on sink«· Monday next.
Another delegate convention will ?*· held in «Scott¬
ila,.«· Monda) to formulate plana for conducting the
¡.tiiK·

_.--SV--.

I'M su.il. floods is EAXSAB,
Fri'lonta, Kan, Ispt 11 Every railroad In this

vicinity Is watcrbound, and not a train has ?
through thi.- «ity sines Moi lay night Ths Kan

ses l'a»'-.??·- pawnser train from tbs north baa ?.s

bere sloes Mondes »wirnlng, and ???« ibe Santa

?\·, is unable t" go North or Booth One
tr.,in reached neri ilng on the "Frisco,"
but cannot pr»·· ·· The «rater In Fill
River is ni"»s* are itan tatni, and is eight feet deep
mer the water company'· rmglnea The V«srdlgrts
River, ll l m rth, la in places foui

higher than bus been
known f«»r ,,,.,? ,.. place« ih tarea toot

,.? Pa« ifii trui'ka. Lit¬
tle can b» m« water sabelttee, though
no rum ina fallen durlag the hint twenty-four
hours, and iba weather la d( u

COTTOn BBOKBBA U'/.V a SUIT.

?ß ton, Sept p.-In the Supreme Court to-day
the Jury returned a verdict fur the plaintiff for
W.«T"' "irnrr.'-«¡,,:, in the »as·· (,f S. Munii, ion A

..¦.-York, cott.m brokers, agalnat .1. II.
Ity, The isserted Ihal

I '«.iiii between them, the partire to th» milt,
gambllni eontr»sci, bui the suri r ,.

that, aa ??.·?· wa« no evldenci to eh«.»* thai Be·
llverlei n.r, noi t.» be made, tha ·!·¦ -?ß??? «hould
ta In f_vur of the ff'stnt"!

FASTEST IN THE WORLD.

REMARKABLE TIME ON* THE NEW-YORK

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

THE EMriRE STATE EXPRESS FLIES THROUGH

THE STATE FROM HERE TO EAST BEFFALO,

4364 Ml!.!::«. IN 407 MIM'TES-THE RRIT-

ISH RECORD. RE« ENTLY MAI'E BE¬

TWEEN U'M»1N AND AHER-

DBBN, ???G???? OLT.

A «pedal train, running from this city to Buffa¬
lo to break all previous record« by rnll, was ob¬
served hy thousands of persons along the lln·· of
the New-York Central and Hudson River Rail¬
road yesterday. At nearly OTOTJ station of the
rallr«iad there was a crowd of people waiting to
«ee the flyer go paet. The best locomotive· of the
railroad were being used In the race against time,
and It attracted unusual lnt«'r« st.

The train beat previous record« for sustained
optmá "? railways, both In thi« country and In
Evrope, making the run of 436-à miles between
New-York nnd Fast Ruffa lo In less than seven

hours. This achievement puts Into the shade the
recent performances on the English anil Scotch

LOCOMOTIVE ???.

railways, and keeps the championship for speed
on land in the United States. The train on the
New-York Central and Hudson River Rallr ad

made an average «peed of sixty-four and one-

third miles an hour, after deducting the time in

¦topa at stations, while the English record ls

slxty-thr·*'- and or.·-fourth miles an hour.
Th« train wi.s «imposed ,,f f..ur heavy cars, a

combination smoking and baggage· car weighing
S3,470 pounds, two coaches which weighed re¬

spectively S2.140 poundB and 88,700 pounds, and a

private car, the Maraquita, weighing 109.000
pound«. The combined weight of the four cars

was 3.S8.310 pounds. The train was like that of

the Empire State express, except that Instead of

the drawlng-roorr «ar used in the regular eervlce
there was a private car of the same weight.

THF LOCOafOTIVM.
From New-York to Albany the train was drawn

hy Locomotive No. 170, the first of the new class

of fast locomotives built for the New-Tork Cen¬
tral at the Bchenectady Locomotive Works. It

weighs ?T.??0 pounda. From Albany to Syracuse
the train was pulled by No. 999, the famous prize
locomotive built from designs by William Buch¬
anan, superintendent of motive power, at the

West Albany shops of the railroad company. Its

wight Is 204,000 pounds. No. 903, which is a

tx interpart of No. *70. and was a}so built ajt
Bchenectady, wa« the locomotive which drew the
train from Syracuse to Buffalo.
on the train were H. Walter Webb, third vlce-

presldent of the Central; \V. J. Ariteli, Edgar Van

Etten, general mi] ertntendent; William Buch¬
anan, superintendent of m five p-.v-r; Oeorge
li. Danieli, general pagaenger agent; w. T. Otis,
general roadmaster; Angus Ht. Clair, Eilt,'1'" of

"The Railroad Engineer"; Profeta ? P. P. Dud-
lajr, an expert judge of trafile' ?. ?. Leonard, «me

of Chauncey M Depaw"! secret,.nés; Jacob Amos,
Mayor of Syracuse, and Julian Ralph«
THF. STAKT FROM THF GRAN!) CFNTRAL.

Th«* train pulled out of the Orand Central Sta¬

tion at thirty second« after 5:40 a. m. yesterday.
Th«* train arrived at Albany, according to sever¬

al dispatches re.lved In this city, llfty-tlve sec¬

onds after 7:.">4 a. m., ani Mr. l»aniels telegraphed
from Albany:

"Sp. ??? train which left New-York at 1:40*11
nn.-. id at Albany at IM'At, lit miles In 134 min¬
ata·.**
Emm Poughkeepale to Albany, a dlgtance of

seventy miles, the train ran in sixty-two minutes

and thirty Sironde While the train was in sight
of Rhlne«'hff it ran two .mil one-half miles in one

minute and flfty-!i\
? BHORT-LJVSD SUPREMACY.

English nevrapapera bave dedartd lately that

DO nuitt.r what might be th·' fat«· ..f Valkyrie III
in her races with th·· Defender tii<* recent ac¬

complishments "f th«· English railroads showed
thai they held the championship f"r «peed on

land "Tlie Westminster Casette" on August 24
published the following:
London to Edinburgh in 8:j hours wa» *ev«»n

(rears ago easily th·· fastest lonn-distanee railway
run in tn«· world. Hut in the autumn of 1HS, the
very period, sa Lord Salisbury mig t point out, of

.? of th·· Liberal Government to power,
th.· pre-eminence of England s ?- m. lermlnea; the
Empire State Express then began running from
Vew-Tork to Buffalo, no miles, In ? noun and 10
minutes; that is 40 miles iurther than Lon«'on to

Edinburgh li. .>nly in minutes longer tim·.·; from
IM t.. OH, this "record" ha- been linchadle
bul tii.· ?.»¦ t.. Aberdeen, of the lasl week
lias altogether changed the position of affnirs. Here
is the comparison:
London t.. Edinburgh OM»), 4/0 miles in S hours

and 30 minutes.
New-Tork to Buffalo OSi»*"). IK) miles, In 8 hours

ani 40 minutes.
Kinns «'r.is- to Hund«·., fing), loll miles. In S hours.
Euaton t.» ivrth (1**¡>), 'Co miles, In 7 hours and 4.?

mlnut··«.
Thus once more, and perhars forever, has the

championship of the world in railway speed been
gained by the old country.

Th·· trials of sp^ed nn the great thoroughfares
of Europa and America are ol great commercial
Importane·, but it must be remembered that the
Empire State Express mahee ? dati) run of 4M
miles, from this city to Buffalo, in IBI mlnutaa

ENQLI8H TRAINB MLUCH LIOHTER
There Is another Important ·. .int to be taken

Into consideration In comparing the ipeed of the
English racing traina with tbe Empire state Ex¬
presa; thai Is the weight and character of the
traina The English trains used lo the trials f
speed weighed, respectively, 70 tone, lOô tons and
IM tona. The Empire State Express weigh* Ml
tons.

It lias been Bald by English railway officiala
that there wer" not sUfBcii :it arriages on the
Engllan trial trains to carry enough pass« tiger.«!

iniike the trai., pay, whereas the Empire State
Expresa is a regular train, with a capacity for
111 ? Lsoengera
in August, IBM, tii«· Bootcb Espreaa oa th·« Lon-

don and Northweateni Railway of Kngland, after
a s.-rles of races between thit lln·· ami the Qleal
? rthern Hallway, was run from Londi n t. Ed
Inbtirgh, 400 mil«·*, In 111.'! minutes, !·· i:,g an uv-

eragi of '· 4 miles ?"·?· hoar, with a train weigh¬
ing ninety tons, exclusivo of th« locomotl***·,
Ait.r th·.· s«;i.-s of p?·«,·« referred to, both lines

t.. tunke c. régulai schedule of eight and
a half hours, or 400 mil.··* lu 111 minute«!.
?ß >.·,,·. inli.-r 14, 1 S!*»l. th.· N'-w-Yult Centra!

and Hudson RIVW Railroad startled th« world
!»V running a ¡..isseiig. r train from New-York to
Ka.-t lliiffalii, 4MH miles. In 42.?»4 mlnut.·;·, actual
running time, , \ Musive of stops In« hiding !!>¦

at"ps. the time .».is tant minutes.
This train constated "f tin··· egra, wlih a tot·]

wetghl of |M tuna. excitiBiv,· of tha in omettre
Till« ? xperlmental rua, s-sJipgtnf any prevlOUa

O·.linnet] ou Areonil Paga,

MOBBED IN BRYANT PARK

A CROWD OF 200 ??S? ATTACKS A POLICE¬

MAN.

HE IS BADLY HURT AND LOSES HIS COAT. SHIELD.

CLUB AND REVOLVER. BUT HE MANAGES TO

OET TWO PRISONERS TO A NEARBY STATION.

Park Policeman John Flaherty was aaaaulted
by a mob of nearly 200 persons In Bryant I'ark
last night. During the fight the p ob stripped the
officer of his shield, helmet, coat, club, and re-

v liver. His hand wat broken, b«*th eyee badly
blackened and he sustained a severe ecalp wound.
In spite of hla condition, Flaherty managed to

arrest the two leaders of the mob and get them
to the West Thirtieth-at. station.
The prisoners are Da-del C ;nnors, twenty-three

years old, a cook, of No. 29 Carmlne-st.. and Ed¬
ward Salliyi, a waiter, «>f No. 32 Suffolk-st. Con¬
nors wr.B f.!»epinfr on a bench In the park. Fla¬
herty had ordor-d him out of th<» place three or

four times during the evenln*. When he saw

him asleep he shook him by the shoulder to

awaken him, and told him to «et out of tbe park
and stay out If he did not want to be arrested.
Connors Jumped up and seized the policeman

by the throat. He also etnici; Mm a olow under

the ear, knocking him down. Flaherty jumped
up and drew his club. Connors grabbed It and
th·· two men fought for Its possession. By this
time a crowd of about fifty park 1. ungere had
gathered around the two men. Flaherty finally
managed to break lose from Connors and waa

about to use his club when one of the mob
kicked him In the back, knocking him down

¡ acaln.
Flaherty th»'n called on the bystanders for help.

j They only Jeered at him. however, and advised
Connors to kill him. Flaherty then called for po-

I lice, and tried to use his whistle. This seemed to

Incense the mob, which again rushed at him, and
for th«* third time knocked him down. During
the struggle Flaherty never for an instant let go

his hold* on Connors. He finally managed to

j strike Mm "ne hlow over the head with the club,
knocking him senseless.

THF ATTACKING CROWD GROWS.

Tnis was the signal f:>r another attack on the

part of the mob, whlcii by this time numbered
fully two hundred. In the fight which followed
the crowd tore off the policeman'? coat and

j twisted the clu'o from his hand, fracturing the
hand. Flaherty drew his revolver, and the crowd
scattered. Some one ran up from behind and
struck the hand In which h«· held the pistol a vio-

!d-*nr blow, knocking the weapon from his hand.
It waa picked up and carried away.
Three or four poU-cmen arrived at this point,

and the mor» scattered in all directions. Fla-
then atarted for the station with his prls-

oner. On the way there Sallen tried to Interfere
an 1 get Conn >rs away. Flaherty turned this fel¬
low over to a couple of citi/.-:is. who took h!:n. bit-
int* and screaming, to the station. Connors had his
head dressed by a New-York Hospital surgeon,
who said the wound was a sliKht one. The po¬
lle-man'.«" wounds, however, are mor*« serious.

POLICBMA34 BADLY HURT.
Thr, e bonea in his left hand are fractured, he

haa a bad scalp wound, extending from the top of

his head to the forehead, Bad he Is generally
bruiaed and shaken up. After being attended by
tin· surgeon, Flaherty said to a reporter:

"I am having constant trouble in that park with
the loungers ther·· .'«nd this is nut the first time
that I have been assaulted. They set upon me so

suddenly to-night and -.ver«· s.. riclOUS In their ac¬
iaull that I did not hav- time to pn perly defend
myself."

HOLMES ISDICTED IS ISDIASA.

ACCUSED <>!·' MURI BRINO IIdwaiid riTEZEI^-lUS

EXTRA PIT! >N TO HE ??G????.

Indianapolis, fl« pt. 11 (*Speclsl)..Tbe final report of

the Grand Jury tr-day Included an indictment
aiT.dn.-t Herman W, Hltdgett, alias II. H. Holmes,
alian II. M. How li 1, for tlie murder of Howard
Pitene! (the bill spells the name In this manner), at

Irvington. it ls alleged that the murder was com¬

mit!«·.! in thi«· .· murr and state, by admtotetertnf
some drug by snd through means unknown to the
1'iry. the kind and mtur.· of the drug being also
unknown to the Jury. The aaco.d count chargea
that the dr.:. Inlstered by a hypodermic In¬

jection. The 'hlrd count is general and covers the

charge In a blanket way, but the counts each charge
murder in the first degree. The indictment l» so
drawn as to leave no loophole of escape should the
cam .ver be brought to trial here. Th·· prosecution
a_yi th«r» is no link lacking In 'he evldenc . arlth
strength sufficient to han« Holmís. This afternoon
Mrs. Pítese] and her daughter lies-ia went before
the Board el untj Commissione****, and on the
recommendation of Coroner Castor, th·* Hoard al¬
lowed «a ¡i .ii them fc¡0 for travelling cxpens«·» from
'..ii.a, ill., to thla cit) and return. An effort will be
ma '·¦ to hav·· Holmes extradited to this «State.
Th·* house In which th·* murder occurred is again

rented, the causes of the amella having been r.

moved. Coroner Castor promised to send the bones
to Mrs. l'iti .el ut ('¿Iva to b*J burled after the trial.

POCEETS FELL OF VALUABLE PAPERS.

BHARE8 OF MUTINO "TTOCK, DBSD. AND nri.UON

CttTIPICATEB* POUND ON A ??? AR¬
RESTED ON A TRAIN IN NEBRASKA.

Tecumseh, Heb Bept. IL.A susplclous-looklng
m;»n sraa tahen oft ths night Burlington and vin
sonri train here Monday night He had two

bundles of paper thai appeared to have j-reat
value. In the psckaf a wer·· shares of asinina
stock and de» Is mining property, sold and
silver bullion certificates from Kountze Broth«·.I,
N'cw-y.irK. and from the i'nited Btatea Assay

New-York. All these papera .ir.· made out
to thre«· men F. ? M-Nana \','!'!is A. Barnes
and Oeorge Doyle, jo.-? ? these, there .ire hun¬
dreds of papers that sppesr ;.· be valuable. He
refuse 1 to ,'\ hi.r num.. or to be Interviewed.

A Tribuna reporter called at the office of Kountze
Brothers, hankers, No. ISO Hroailway, yesterday
afternoon, te secure. If possible, a more compi·«·,·
statement concerning the deeds and silver certlfi-
.ites from that firm sllegi '. t.. bava been found in
theJ -¦-¦.:¦ um·, srreated In Nebraska.
II. It. I'Inlliiis, tlie cashier, said: 'We know noth¬
ing about this report and have received no com¬
munications c mc rning It, aave those that have ap-
¡..- in ? in tr·· ·.. ipapera."
An effort sraa also ma·;·- to ase Willis A. Barnes,

one of tbe three o whom the papere nr««st:kl
t., have i.ecu made out He could not be found
yesterday sfternoon either at his offluoe, No ?
Broadway, or al bla h. m.·, Ko lit West One-hun-
dred-an l-thlrd-sl

WO IDTABCB OF WABBi IX FAIL RIYFR

pali K.»er. Maas., H.·;.· IL Th·* Manufacturers'
_-.B0 letton voted unanimously toi«· afternoon not

to ? mes 'h·· wages ef th.* mill operatives, and a
Iti t'i thul effect Will !.. lit lo tin wavers In a

f.-w days.

TBBOWB FUOM ? OABBIAOM ABB KU.I fik

Mancheater, ? ?., Kept ii.-w.iiK· C_tvta L.
Mu·.· m whs trtVtag Bflth Mr. Howard I'. Moore
and Mir's Carrie Imlth yssterdsy h;· hone, a colt,
ran lA.iy. throating the occupante of th.· carriage
Basine! a Mone arali. Min.? waa Instant!** killed.
Mra Mom·' had a I«·* broken and M s» Smith sun¬
ti.;., severe bru.i. *. Th»· colt wan killed.

FAlRoxi/i: BOM* 1XOÜBTBTB*
Wear Krxix hats, mad·· ly American wcrklna

man. They lead the wor.d.-AUvt.

AWARDED TO ??? DEFENDER

DECISION ON TUE PROTEST.

THE AMERICAN HAS TO "WIN* ONLY ONCB

MORE TO KEEP THE CUP.

THIRD RACE OF THE KEIMES TO BE SAILED

TO-DAY-THE 11EOATTA COMMITTEE'S DECISIQg

GENERALLY ACCEPTED A3 TECHN'ICALLT

JUST-AN UNAVAILING EtTORT TO URINO.

AfcOLT AN AOREEMFTNT-THE Dt> * \

LENDER GETS A NEW TOPMAST.

After a long session, In the course of which a

number of witnesses were examined, the Regatta
Committee of the New-York Yacht Club decided

yeeterday to sustain the protest entered by Mr.
Iselin on behalf of the Defender, on account of the
foul claimed to have been made by the Valkyrie
In Tuesday's yacht race

The de.-dslon was post«?d In the Ya.-ht Club st
4:45 p. m. and is In the f«jrm of a letfr'rthi-'h reads
aa follows:
C. Oliver leelln, Esq.:
Dear Sir.We beg to acknowledge the receipt ef

your letter of yeeterday protesting the Valkyrie.
Wl have given the matter our careful concit!·».-
tlon. and we believe that the foul occurred through
a miscalculation of the distance b-tween th·· two

yacht» at a critical moment.
FVom our own observation, confirm·*] by that of

others who were lu a good positi )n to ee«· all that
occurred, we find that the Valkyrie III.. In contra¬
vention of Section Eleven of Racing Rule XVI,
bore down upon the D«?fend»r and fouled her by
the flwing of her maini» im, erben ¡.jfflng to

straighten her eovrse, VVe ali<o consider thai the
Defender left the Valkyr!.· lUiUclent room to wind»
ward to pass clear of the eoaunlttes boat.
Your protest Is theref ir* BUStstned.

8. NICHOLSON KANB.
IRVING CÏRINNELL,
CHESTER (ÎKI8WOLD,

('omrnlttea

THF3 RULES BEARING ON THE CASE.

Rv.'.e XVI, of the Yacht Club's racing rules, r«»·

fers to "right of way," and the section. No. 1I_,
on which the ruling is based, reads aa follows:

A yacht shall not beer away out of her course SS)
as to hinder another In par-sin* to leeward.

Section 2 of Rule XVI reads:

A ya«-ht free shall kpepr>l«ar of on* close-hauled.
The rule covering dlaqifallfloatlons reads:

If a facht. In consequen.-e of her neglect of any
of th M rules, shall f».»ul another yacht, or compel
another yacht to (oui any ya» ht, mark or obstruc¬
tion, or to run arrour.«!. .-»he shall be disqualified
and shall pay all dsrasges.
The Karl of Dunraven was quoted ai having

«aid last night:
"I shall sail thle race to-morrow as a sportsman,

because I have no occasion to do otherwise. I be-

lleve in the ability and honesty of lbs Regatta
C.iTTirr'.ttee of th«» New-York Yacht «Club. I be¬

lieve that no effort has been made to Influence

their decision. I believe them to be gentle-men
and yachtsmen, and, while I cIj ? »t care to say

anything about the Valkyrie, I yet think that Mr.
Watson has also fulfilled his engagement to buiid
for me a boat.

"I do not expect that Mr. Iselln will offer a

chance for a retail or anything of that sort. While
It is very certain that the America's Cup is lost by
reason of the Valkyrie's racing showing, It is not

so certain that at tome time the cup may not bo

carried across the Atlantic.
'The appearance of the decision of the New-

York Yacht Club Committee did not surprlae me.

I believe that the Defender made a heroic effort

OB Tuesday. I do not think that the decision oí the

New-York Yacht Club Regatta Committee ia

based upon their calm conaiitTatlon at MM ».al¬

ter In hand. I do not agree with them."
Mr. Iselln la reported as having said yesterday

concerning the possibility of a resali of the rac«

"I do not know why I eh»)uld d.» anything like

this. It would not be sportsmanlike for me to

give up any advantage wh'eh had been officially
awarded me under auch circumstances. 1 v.iil

not Mjr a thing for publication."
NOT Bl HE jr.«5T WHAT IT MEANT.

Even after the Iselln letter was posted, the

people who llntrerM about the yacht club were

not wholly satlsli-d and a number asked:
"Does this give the race to the Defender or SB

the race declared no race?"
No member of the committee could be eees__

but J. V. S. Oddle the secretary of the ya«¿ht
club, went to th·» committee room and returned
with the message:
"The Defender wins."
"That settle» it!" was the exclamation of many

as they left the hot hall and sought other places
to discuss the outcome.
For a few minutes after the news hud been

posted téléphonée in the neighborhood of tho

clubhouse were at a premium. Everybody
wanted to tell somebody else that the race w«u

the Defender's.
A RUM ON THE CLUBHOUSE.

The decision relieved a great sirain, for the

clubhouse had been besieged all du y by mem¬

bers and people who were not members, but
were deeply Interested In th«· result of the com¬

mittee's deliberations. Whatever peopl»· may
have thought as to giving the race to the Eng¬
lish yacht or ordering it to be resalled, sJSBOBl
every one felt that the decision was teshnieally
just; that Is to say, if the committee found that
the Valkyrie lr.terf'Tcd with the Defender, they
were b».iund to disqualify the Brltrn. nnd no

Other courtie was open to them. Most accounts

agree that when the boom of the English yacht
caught the Defender's Ptarboard topmast shroud
she was bearing away out of her cours.·, and
thus hindering the Defender from parsing to

leeward. Both yachts were on the starboard
tack at the time, and vere making for tho line.
The Defender was sailing much nearer to the
wind than the Valkyrie, wh.» h was running
free, with the w'-.»! about abeam. The D.-fender
had gone to the lee of the York:own, and was

making good whatever she had lost by that
manoeuvre, when the Englishman threw up his
tiller and ran straight down to the Defender.
Th'.s·· who were near enough to see said that the
men on board the Yank··«· sloop shouted and
gesticulated, but the Englishman either would

noi or ooold noi k«ep oft t>h*· rotuntod on the

I»"f. tid'-r's b. am; then for a few SSCOOds tho
two aspirants for cup honors ran parallel. It
was only a few seconds, though, for the stern
of th«· Valkyrie went down and a .¦hackle on the
end of her bo.-im caught the topmast shroud.

If these were found by th»· committee to be rub-

Btantlally the facts of the occurrence. It Is gen¬

erally agreed that no » th r »ledalon could have
been given.
AN EFFORT TO BRINO ABOUT AN AGREE-

? ?NT.

It was the opinion of many that the race would
be declared "off" ami that another race over a

triangular course would be ordered. It would

appear that the committee also thought of that,
because an hour »ir m«ue alier the Iselln letter
was postai the committee posted the following
t» tl»·.·;

To thi· Members of th.· New-York Yacht Club:
Your committee beg i.» st.ite that before arrivine»

at a decision on ,h»· Iiefenler's protest the*
endeavored to brlnx about a mutual agremneiA
between the respective ?achis to usai! y.-s.tero.iy'ii
raea bat each preferred th.it the Committee a h? ola!
pass Judgment on the protest.

S ????????? RANK.
CHESTER illllSWoU),
IRVING C.HINNKI.I,

Rogatta I'.iinmiitee»
The people who favored this eoutse said thai,

there was a good prec-dent In the case of ths
I'urltan-Cenesta race which took place In .Sep¬
tember. lWt.V At that time the Puritan fouled
the English boat and on protest the race was

given to the Oeneeta. At that time Sir Richard
Sutton refused to take the race, liut, oa UVf


